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Embalming Powder
Harger Werken
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

{{+27789155305}} werken embalming compound powder for sale ... or for medical and scientific

purposes such as their use as anatomical specimensEmbalming powder in ZIMBABWE BOTSWANA

MOZAMBIQUE SOUTH AFRICA call / whatsapp +27789155305 all provinces Hager werken

embalming powder USES and PRICES. preserving human remains by treating them (in its modern

form with chemicals) to forestall decomposition. The intention is to keep them suitable for public

display at a funeral, for religious reasons, or for medical and scientific purposes such as their use as

anatomical specimens.[1] The three goals of embalming are sanitation, presentation and

preservation (or restoration). Embalming has a very long and cross-cultural history, with many

cultures giving the embalming processes a greater religious meaning. specific uses are: sanitation,

presentation and preservation (or restoration). Types of embalming powder is dependent on the

purity and colour. Purity:98% ,100% Hot Compound Origin:Germany Brand: Hager Werken PURITY

ON COLOUR. pink 98% white 100% CALL Quality merchants at +27789155305 Radioactive and

compound At preferably affordable prices. hager werken embalming powder price R9000 and above

depending on the refine. (discounts on quantities) Starting from one kilogram upwards. Looking for

serious buyers!

Preferred occupation Administrators
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2008.04 iki 2012.09

Company name EMBALMING POWDER

Occupation  EMBALMING POWDER

What you did at this job position? embalming powder

Education

Educational period nuo 2014.04 iki 2017.04

Degree Degree

Educational institution EMBLMING

Educational qualification HARGER WERKEN

I could work HARGER WERKEN

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

{{+27789155305}} werken embalming compound powder for sale. Watchlist 0. Clear all. Search is

empty

Conferences, seminars

{{+27789155305}} werken embalming compound powder for sale ... or for medical and scientific

purposes such as their use as anatomical specimensEmbalming powder in ZIMBABWE BOTSWANA

MOZAMBIQUE SOUTH AFRICA call / whatsapp +27789155305 all provinces Hager werken

embalming powder USES and PRICES. preserving human remains by treating them (in its modern

form with chemicals) to forestall decomposition. The intention is to keep them suitable for public

display at a funeral, for religious reasons, or for medical and scientific purposes such as their use as

anatomical specimens.[1] The three goals of embalming are sanitation, presentation and

preservation (or restoration). Embalming has a very long and cross-cultural history, with many

cultures giving the embalming processes a greater religious meaning. specific uses are: sanitation,

presentation and preservation (or restoration). Types of embalming powder is dependent on the

purity and colour. Purity:98% ,100% Hot Compound Origin:Germany Brand: Hager Werken PURITY

ON COLOUR. pink 98% white 100% CALL Quality merchants at +27789155305 Radioactive and

compound At preferably affordable prices. hager werken embalming powder price R9000 and above

depending on the refine. (discounts on quantities) Starting from one kilogram upwards. Looking for

serious buyers!

Recommendations
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Contact person +27789155305 We Buy 100% Hot Hager Werken Embalming
Compound ...

Occupation  HAGER WERKEN EMBALMING POWDER +27789155305 ( PINK
AND WHITE)

Company Hager werken **+27789155305** embalming compound ...

Telephone number +27789155305

Email address selalazuana@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Hager werken embalming compound {{+27789155305}}
powder for sale ... or for medical and scientific purposes such
as their use as anatomical specimensEmbalming powder in
ZIMBABWE BOTSWANA MOZAMBIQUE SOUTH AFRICA call /
whatsapp +27789155305 all provinces Hager werken
embalming powder USES and PRICES. preserving human
remains by treating them (in its modern form with chemicals)
to forestall decomposition. The intention is to keep them
suitable for public display at a funeral, for religious reasons, or
for medical and scientific purposes such as their use as
anatomical specimens.[1] The three goals of embalming are
sanitation, presentation and preservation (or restoration).
Embalming has a very long and cross-cultural history, with
many cultures giving the embalming processes a greater
religious meaning. specific uses are: sanitation, presentation
and preservation (or restoration). Types of embalming powder
is dependent on the purity and colour. Purity:98% ,100% Hot
Compound Origin:Germany Brand: Hager Werken PURITY ON
COLOUR. pink 98% white 100% CALL Quality merchants at
+27789155305 Radioactive and compound At preferably
affordable prices. hager werken embalming powder price
R9000 and above depending on the refine. (discounts on
quantities) Starting from one kilogram upwards. Looking for
serious buyers!

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2004-09-00 (19 years)

Salary you wish 9000 R per month

How much do you earn now 9000 R per month
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